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Death of S. J. Tompkins, Esq.
With feelings of unusual sadness do

we record'the death of S. JAMES TOMP¬
KINS, which took place at his home in
tho Dark Corner sido of our District, on

Sunday last, after a' sudden and violent
attack of fever. Mr. TOMPKINS, a grand¬
son of the late Col. JAMES TOMPKINS,
was only about ftventy-ííve years of age;
and universally honored änd beloved.

Again, and Again, and Again !
A gain,-and again,? and aga; ü have we

to thank our kind and liberal Iriend, Mr.
BENJ. W. HATCHER,1 for presents of the
finest Melons, and Peaches. He sends

quantities into town almost every day
now; and anyone, with fruit-buying ih;
tentions, would do well to inquire for the
HATCHER wagon.

Going to the Richards Brothers.
We have received from our young

friend;Mr. HÜOH B. HARRISON-too late

fbr publication thisweek-a card, stating
to his friends and the public that he will
in* few flays enter upon duty às.a.'sales:
man in thé.Dry Goods Establishment of

(
the RICHARDS Brothers, Augusta. This
EstablisJuiient is, beyond all doubt, a

magnificent one, and we congratulate
both HUGH and the RICHARDS Brothers.

A Damnable Ootrage.
A young wnltè girl, about; twenty

years* 'of age, uained Celia Neal, an ih-

mate of the District Poor House, was

brutally outraged a few days since while

?wandering in a field belonging to the

Poor House Farm. This -wretched girl
is ichoticand somewhatdeformed-which
«dds to the horror * and heinousness of

thc d jed. She avers that the perpetrator
is one Andrew Borrow, a negro follow
who was working in the field at the time.
The said Andrew, Burrow has been ar¬

rived and lodged in our jail. But he
stoutly denies being guUty. The outrage,
however, was undoubtedly committed ;

and as soon as tho perpetrator becomes
known, Jot him be lumped-:be he who

he mav J-' «?

" stump the World."
Wo have a big tole,to tell ! That high¬

bred and hospitable, laily,, Mrs. WILLIS
HARRIS, from her home on Savaunáh
River, has sent us * basket .of wondrous¬
ly fine and beautiful Peaches-far the
finest and most beautiful we, or anybody
else, ever saw? This species, Mr. HAR¬
RIS procured from BERCKMANS, the fa¬

mous floristj'horricnftifTalist and porno-
logist, of A'úgiwla,' íiy whop it is"called
"Stiiinp»the WorliP'^arid certainly with
the profoundest degree «if appropriate-
ness. Toe largest in our basket weighed
1.1 oz., w:hile i) oz. was the average. Mrs.
HARRIS has sont one to a friend in Au¬

gusta which weighed 13* oz. And not

only is this peach (cling-stonc) wonder¬
ful for its size and lusciousness, but

equally so for its external l>cauty. Titree
or lour, with thc stem and a hil t of leaves

attnehed, wore as lovely objects to look
upon as it is possible to conceive ol'. We
thank Mrs. i I.\nins a thousand times

over for so rare and beautiful a present.
Accident to the masonic Hall.
We mean that watermelon, " big as

tho Masonic Hull,"' which we predicted
last week, that our friend BAKU would
bring us. Well, that particular one-for
there teas just #uch a one-wo« stolen
from friend BARR'S patch a lew nights
since. In the meantime; however, lie

h ts brought us one, of thc size of Dr.
PARKER'S office ! And with that we tire

more than satisfied. He has our best
thanks. Who says we don't tell the
truth ? Vive In. bagatelle'

Still in the Field. .

Ever since our very earliest remem¬

brance-a long time now-Colonel SAM
MARSH has been a representativenian ni

raising and selling "Watermelons." And
so he is still. He has just sent us a very
superb ono.' And all who wish such,¡
have only to step out drxm the square'
with the ne&SSRry 'Memnition cash.''

Still Abounding and Triaraphlog.
We.refertothe MULLARKY BRorrnpts,.

the popular Dry Goods Merchants of.

Augusto. See their new card to day.
Although the summer is far gone, they
are still abounding ih elegant goods and!
triumphing in extensive sales.

The Heavy Staples.
By reference to our advertising col¬

umns it will bcrseenthat F. E. STEVENS
<fe Co., of Augusta, have on hand and arc

constantly receiving large supplies of
all sorts of Provisions. Always give
STEVENS <fc Co. a call. '

Narrow Gange and Broad Ganse in
One.

We have, on our table a horrible and
beautiful Cucumber, lt is exactly a foot
and a half hi length, and looks as if it

would bite. Indeed we tire vary much
afraid of it, and look, "'every minute, for
it to developc a tail and rattles at one.

end, and eyes ami a forked tongue at tho
other. The first half of it is small arid

wiry (narrow gauge), whilethe latter half
is huge and plump, throe inches in di¬
ameter, (brood gauge.) It is quite ripe ;
and whe iver wishes seed pf the monster
(narrow or broad giinge) eau have them.
We do not know what the speeiesjs call-*
ed. It wds sent to us from Granitevillo
by our old friend WM. n. HARDEN, who
raised it, and whom wc have not seen in

a-long timo. Thank you, BILL. And
had it been green, we would have pickled
it and sent it to Kaiser Wilhelm. Yf>u
know those Germans ¡ire awful oil salt
Ctfruinbcrsl

j^îr-Thè Prussian sense ol* what is duo
to fa}leu.grca'Nies.s will n )tpermit Napo¬
leon Hud Eugenio to bo maligned by
means cf soun*jlons pictures. A carica¬
ture of diese two ex?p .tentâtes, repre¬
senting them dressed as mountebanks,
has bcon seized at Strasljourg by the
Prussian authentic*, £nd'thc'artist and
the publisher have each been condemned
to heavy lines and a month s iniprlson-j
ment.

.ßär* In Xow York il is anno'uitred that
tin' fashionable ornament for the centre
of dining taMos jost now is a large block
ol'icc l-vftug on a broad silver receiver,
surrounded with dowers and green vines.
It is one of the most- eye-comforting
things imaginable.
^^"Wîiilo asking"csp« d intention to

the advertisement of the Staunton (Ya.)
Baptist Female Institute, it Ls only nc-

cc<sary tf> Vel'er to the frontalni*ed testi-
inonials appended thereto, which not

only emanate from thc hiv.hv.st possible
sources; but areexhaiisiiveand emphatic
in their terms.

;.An intoxicated man in New York

w»->y two street cars passing him in the
evening ?with red and blue lights in the
front und rear. His fuddled brain com¬

prehended tho colored lights, and he was

heard to say ^-himself, " Must bc pretty
sick-sickly in New York now, they arc

running drug stores round on, on thc
whe-wheels."
Car*The Emperor of Germany has

awarded universal amnesty to political
oli'wjders ju Afsaeo and f..orrai ne, con¬

quered only a month .since. Nearly
twice,as many year.* have passed si ncr

the South was conquered, and ainnesty
still Hangs fire. Which, asfes f jJ(. jffaslt:
viUc XirtesicUu is the freer GoYorume;})
»-an Imperial despotism, or a Rcpublij

A Piercy «mirty, Georgia, negro hvsl

Ifridtry^Ot'ti^ fy UH "jftiioitsy by pre
paring another colored bvothpr for UK

tomb, A pistol was the medium.

A Fine Railroad Chance lor Edge-
field.

A Railroad, branching oft* from the

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad at
Sumter, is nowbeing built between the
latter place and Columbia. This Road,
which, if we mistake not, is well nigh
completed, is palled the Wilmington and
ColnmbiaJtailroad ; and we learn from
the Columbia Phoenix that it has been
determined to extend it to Augusta. Tho
Phoenix says that Mr. George W. Earle,
an experienced engineer, will begin a

survey of the new route at an early day.
And, further, that Col. R. R. Bridges, the
President of the Wilmington and Man¬
chesterRailroad, Major Townsend, Presi¬
dent of the Cheraw and Salisbury Rail¬

road, and me aforesaid Mr. Earle, were

in Columbia two or three days ago, their
visit being in reference to the extension
of the Wilminton and Columbia Road
to Augusta.
This is splendid news for the people of

Edgefield, Town and District, if this new-

Road shall run on the North side of the

Çhm-ïotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road. In such a case it . must traverse a

large, populous and wealthy section of
our District, and pass through our town.
But the route from Columbia to Au¬

gusta/South of the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta. Railroad, running princi¬
pally through Lexington District, is con¬
siderably shorter and more direct than
thaton the North side, while at the same
time it passes through a much more

marshy country and would have to cross

almost innumerable streamú. Yet per¬
haps, notwithstanding the marshes and
streams, its superior shortness would
give it theareferonce over the North-side
route. .And under these circumstances,
what should Edgefield do? She should
rise at once and make the new Road such
an oiler as wduid. secure the NortliTside
route. Pledge herselfror-say from §50,-
000 to $75,000-or njorb if necessary.
And, further, represent'to the authorities
of the new Road the advantages of the
North-side route, for we really believe-
without having luid time or opportunity
to give the matter serious investigation-
that these advantages are numerous aud

superior." Besides the inhabitants of the
town Of Edgefielo>, the people of the Mt.

Willing Section, of the Ridrordsonville
section*, of the Allen section, of theSmy-
ly section, of the .Nicholson section,
and of a certain section betweenthu? and
Augusta, should all, it appears to us,
feel the deepest" interest in th's impor¬
tant matter.
We beg bur immediate fellow citizen,

and our honored friends, iii all the above
mentioned country, to fix their eyes and
thoughts steadily upon this enterprise.
And then-therr nionoy'!
Let the .1 dvcrtisër, On behalf of you

all,.say to President BKIDO-ES and the
Board ofDi rectors ofthat Road, " We.will
guarantee you $100,000 if you will bring
your Road through our Country." And

.igain, let us cordially invite President
Rai DOES and Mr. EARLE to come among
us and view tlie land.
Sharpen up your wits and your pens,

ye Railroad well-wi.hers, and let us have

your views on this subject.
Our humble opinion is, that if we se

cure tho Wilmington, Columbia and Au¬

gusta Railroad to run through our town,
we would all be made.
Second us right away now ! And speak

directly to tia point !

3i"~Thc Alabama darkies arc holding
{.political meetings at which "no white
niau is idlowed to attend." They say

they intend ti» have their own way this

year, and that "thc carpet-bagger or

scalawag who interrupts them will go

'way with a flea in his car.'*

jj&er The death of Jules Mires, the emi¬
nent French Burnker, lias already been

reported. Thc event occurred at Mar¬
seilles while he was on his way to italy,
accompanied by friends who had insisted

upon his making a journey, in the hope
that by thc change of scene his mind,
temporarily deranged by Iiis losses du¬

ring thc war, would recover its tone. It
is now said that on arriving at Marseilles
he -lipped away from his friends and
committed suicide by swallowing poison.
A life of Mires is in course of prepara¬
tion by a well knov n French literatear,
in which will be recorded the most re¬

markable adventures and strange vicis¬
situdes.

10,000 watermelons from the famous
melon patches in the vicinity of Augusta
vere shipped to New York last week.

A MAX PP.EACHED TO DEATH.-On
Sunday last Elder Howe, of the Christian
Church' of this city, exchanged pulpits
with the Minister of the Christian Church
at Augusta, in this State, and at the close
of his sermon Mr. Howe exhorted his
hearers to prepare for death, impressing
upon, them the uncertainty of life and^lhe
absolute necessity 6f'every one being pre¬
pared for the hour which cometh una¬

wares. He closed his exhortation by sav¬

ing that " there might be some person in
flic congregation who would never roach
home alive." Hardly had he ceased speak¬
ing-in fact, whüe concluding the above
sentence-Mr. Howe observed a man

gradually sink down in his pew and lay
quietly over on his side. A gentleman
immediately behind him reached over to.
raise.him un-but he was dead The ef-'
feet upon, the congregation may be better
imagined' than described-certainly none

present will ever forget the words of Mr.
Howe that day.-Quincy (111) Whig.

Special üSTotices.
A Chapter of Facts.

.Space is iu valuable In a newspaper, und it U (here*
fire proposed in this adrtfrliscmcnt to condense a

jftrLrty.ot.facUt, important tir tin' public, into a small

c'ini;n.«\. Those fseis refer to llostcUi r's Stomach
nitivr*-what îliutcelebrated medicine is, mid what
ii wt.I do. In Hu; first place, then, the article is

a Stiinittaiif, Wi ic and alterative, efituittinkof acorn-

l>ioattou-;l :ID absolutely ¡Aire spirituous ayrat Willi
i!ic wost valuable medicinal vegetable substances
lita! Unluaic research hits placed at lue disposal of

thc chemist and- the physician. Th-se ingredients,
ure e-im^oimded with, ¡{real care, and- in such pro-
1>'>rlionsas to j.rodccje a jiriparali<ai which inrjgor.
atys .without erfc'iting the general- system, and wines,
regulate*and cuurrujs the stomach, thc bowels, thu
river, and tho turnor Accretive organs.
Whtii this {.'re.it ratoratívn will do must begath-

e-vi! from what it has «lone. The ewe of dyspepsia,
ur any other form pf Induction, in which it lias

li'Vii p. rshik'titly administered without efiVctinpa
radical cBA't is.y et to be heard I'roui, and the same

rthiy -tie said ot bili MIS disorders, ^Intermittent f«Vir<
!n rv(.!/,':,)reci7?ni<. cer^>^Meb4Uttf, ooiiyUpatSon.'sick
head.ieh'r.'meiffn'l i]UabUi)llSS tu Which tlín feeble are

i* «nl.j.--!. '{'luiritîes'rrll r]iiidK of tho bo !y, li.«
chu!-nc thc M »oil, ami the ptyiild siipiiihis which it

impart* to tuc ncrruus.system is, not succeeded by the

slightest react! m. This is s chapter of facts which
leaders, for their own sui;l's, should mark and re

member:

(jin Repairing.
THE Subscriber, with the benefit of a

practical experience for thc last
twentv-five years, oilers his services to
Planters of Edgefield wishing their GINS
REPAIRED, SAWSSHARPENED, Ac,
<fcc, and will attend promptly and faith¬
fully to all orders. Terms reasonable.
Letters addressed to him at Edgefield,

S. C., care of Mr. I). R. Durisoe, will re¬

ceive early attention.
- W. B. MAYS.

July 0 Int 28

ISOOT& AXB SHOES!
.MADE TO ORDER OR REPAIRED

All work well dono.at reasonable pri¬
ces, out of the best Leather, and by com¬

parut workmen.
Give mc a trial, and I will give 3rou

go«'d fit.
'form*Ash. § H. MANOET,
J uno 7 .tf 24

Icc ! Ice !

CONSTANTLY on hand, and dellvor-
ered tit any hour.

ö, L. PENN, Druggist.
May 31 I23

(toad Frise Bistzitatio&.
-p-

#500,000
TO BE

GIVEN AWAY!
-o-

THE

SOÜUH CAROLINA

MI MD IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION.
-o--

The undersigned have entered into an Association for the purpose of in¬

troducing Immigrants into South Carolina and procuring homes for the same.

They propose to establish Agencies in the .principal Cities of Europe and the
North and Northwest, and assist Immigrants in coming to our State, where
they will have "homes provided, and aid them in-becoming permanent settlers
upon the soil.

They-will be able to offer the best Cotton, Grain and Truck Land in the

healthy portions of the State, atTery lowprices.and on long credit, enabling
the purchaser to pay for the same out of the crops raised.
They will also assist Immigrants, when necessary, to transportation and

subsistence for the first year.
Circulars will be prepared and distributed, explaining our plans more in

detail.
Central Office, ACADEMY OF MUSIC, CORNER KING AND MARKET

STREETS, Charleston, South Carolina.

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.

References in South Carolina :

General WADE HAMPTON,
Hon. B. P. PERRY,
Governor M. L. BONHAM,

', General JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Hon. ÁRMISTEAD BURT,
Hon. JAMES Cl IESNUT,

General JOHN S. PRESTON,
Hon. W. 1). SIMPSON,
ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq.,
Hon. G, A. TRENHOLM,
Governor J. L. MANX'T>C,
Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL.

References in New York City :

AUGUST BELMONT * CO., Bankers. .

MORTON, BLISS & CO:, Bankers.
Hon. CHARLES O'CONOR, Counsellor-at Law.

Hon. JOHN E. WARD, Counsellor at- Law.
lion. ROGER A. PRYOR, Counscllor-at-Law.

Colonel RICHARD LATHERS.
T. A. HOYT. KKn./PreKitlent Gold Room.

HUNT, THOMPSON A, Co., Factors.
ANDERSON, STA Ult A* CO., Merchants,
F. ZO< rBAUM A FAIRCHILD Merchants.

BETTI'S A- CO., Merchants.

^500,000 to bc Awarded io thc Tickct-Holclcr* of the
Series of Ccncorls io Í'OÜÍÜIÍSÍ'BICC OSI the First of

October, 1871, at the Academy of HHSÍC,
Charleston, S. ?., on which day

the örawing Commences.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIA¬
TION. UNDER THE AUSPICES of thc " Soiilh Carolina State Agricultu¬
ral and Mechanical Society," will give a series of Concei ts at the Academy
of Music, Charleston, S. C., commencing Odober 1st, 1871, for, the purpose
of raising a fund lo enable Emigrants to settle upon lands selected by the
Association for Homes of Northern and European Farmer» and others, in
the State of South Carolina, and for their transportation thitherand support
for the first year.

150,000 SEASON TICKETS OF ADMISSION,
AND NO MORE,

AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

ALL THE PREMIUMS, INCLUDING DEED AND CERTIFICATE OF TITLE TO«

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, .vail be deposited with the National Bank of the Re¬

public, New York; ..

$500,000 in Grifts.
1st Gift-ACADEMY OF MUSHJ, Charleston, S. C., cost to build

$230,000, having an annual rental of about $20,000, from

Opera House. Stores and Halls; the building being about
230 feet by GO feet, and situated corner of King and
Market streets, in the centre of the city, and well known

. to be the finest building and most valuable property in
Charleston, valued at $250,000

2d Gift-Cash - - - - - 100,000
3d Gift-Cash -* - - - - 25,000
4th Gift-Cash. 10,000
5th Gift-Cash. 5,000
25 Gifts-Cash-each $1000 - - - - 25,000
25 Gifts-Cash-each $500 .... -12,500

350 Gifts-Cash-each $100 ... - - . 35,000
250 Gifts-Cash-each £50 ....12,500
500 Gifts-Cash-each $25 - - - 12,500
1250 Gilli-Cash-each $10 - - - - 12,5000

2404 Gifts, amounting to . $500,000

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.,
Agents s. C. Laud and da migration Association,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
General M. C, BUTLER, ]
.JOIJN CHADWICK, Esq., \
General M. VV. GARY.

Agents Wanted-Liberal Commissions Allowed.

0-

Commissioners and Supervisors ofDrawing
General A. R. WRIGHT, of Gsorgia.
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Virginia.
Colonel B. W. RUTLEDGE, of Soutli Carolina. .

Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, of New York.

A Fair and Commendable Scheme.
CHARLESTON. S. C., May -, 1871;

We take pleasure in certifying that we are aoquainted with General M.
C. BUTLER, JOHN CHADWICK, Esq., and General M. W. GARY, of the
firm of BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO., and know them to be

gentlemen of integrity, and we regard the object they have of assisting,
immigrants to homes in South Carolina of great importance to the State as

well as to the immigrants, and we have every oonfidence that their
enterprise will be canied out "with fairness and honesty to all parties
concerned.

GEO. A. TRENHOLM, I. W. HAYNE,
B, H, RUTLGE, A. G. MAGRATH,
JAMES CONNER, THOS. Y. SIMONS,
JAMES R. PRINGLE, HENRY BUIST.

WILMOT G. DKSAUSSURE.

¿©-Capt. T. W;' CARWILE is our outhorized Agent for Edgefield. '
May23 Sm 22

Piedmont ê Arlington
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ïïome Ófíicea Richmond,. Ya.
§1,410,954,911

.-

"

13,3«!
Annual income, 1st Jau'y* 1S71,

Policies Issued to 1st January 1871,
-.-

ALL CASH PREMIUMS, REDUCED BY ANNUAL DIVIDENDS,
ON THE " CONTRIBUTION PLAN."

The Largest Southern Company
ST^TDEI DIRECTORS':

J. P. THOMAS, JOHN MCKENZIE; R. W, GIBBES,
W. B. GULICK, . DR. IÇAAC BRANCH, * JonN T. SLOAN, '

THOMPSONEARLE, % C. PERRIN, JOHN S. PRESTON,
DR. H. B-COOK, Ex-Gov.;M, L, BONHAM

Active Canvassers Wanted. , ,,...

LEAPHART & RANSOM,
General Agents,--Office: Cornubia, S. C.

E. KEESE, Canvasser and Collector. ,.

'

Capt. B. M. TALBERT Canvassing Agent for EdgefieloT District.
Éx-Gov. M. L. BONHAM'S position" in connection with'this Company

remains the same as before the withdrawal of Capt. E. E.. JEFFERSON,
Julv 5 ly 48

COMPANY

BEFORE INSURING
COMPANY

READ THE

69 Liberty Street. New York.

The Original Stock Life Insurance Co. of the United States.

OFFICERS:
WILLI AJI WALKER, President!

HENRY J. FURBER, vice-President
'

JOHN II. BEWLEY, Secretary.
GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. Wi LAMBERT, M.- IX, Med. Ex.

This Company Offers Use Following Important Advantages lo those
About Effecting insurance on their Lives:

1st. Insurance at Stock Rates, being from 20 to 30. Per
Cent, less than the Rates charged by Mutual Companies.'

2d. Each. Policy-holder is reg'ndcd as a Stockholder -to thc
extent of one Annual Premiar» til his Policy, and wííkshare
in the Profits of the Company to the same extent as a Stock¬
holder owning an equal'amoui.t of the Capital Stock.

3d. Every Policy -issued by the Company is nonforfeitable;
and contains a Clause stating its exact Surrender Value.

YOUR LIFE OR ACCEPTING THE AGENCY OF ANY

FOLLOWING :

A lengthened experience lias demonstrated tnat'tho rates of Premium ordinarily
charged by Lite Insurance Companiesarq norn twenty-live to thirty per cent, in excess

of what ¡ire necessary for a side and legitimate conduct of th,e. business. In other

words, carefully und'prudcutly-mtinaged Companies charging. "'Mutual" rates haw
bociij aide to return to tilter policyholders from 25 to 30 per cent, ol'the amount charged
for premiums. .

When Life Insurance Companies were first organized, the reliability of the data

upon which the premiums were constructed had not undergone tho test ol ex{>ericnce.
lt was thought; therefore, no moro than common prudence to adopt apeale of premiums
which would, in «ny event, ulcet all the presumed and unforeseen contingencies ol'ihe
basincfci, .j-

As liing as the matter was involved in some doubt, it was better to fix the rate too

high than to incur the risk of making it too low ; because, in the former case, the error

cou ld be easily remedied, at hast in part, by returning to the policyholders, at certain,
intervals, such portion of tho premium charged as was finmd unnecessary for. the

purposes of the business and the complete security of the Company.
Experience, however, having satisfactorily demonstrated that these rates arc exces¬

sive, what possible excuse can lhere be Ito maintaining them ?

Availing themselves of this experience, thc Diroctors and Managers olßtir. Universal
Life Insurance Company, at its Organization, adopted, a scale Qt premiums in accor¬

dance therewith,- and -which luis proved to, ho fan- and adequate, and all that waa

necessary to meet the requirements pf th.e business, These premiums are about twenty-
live per cent, lower tlia/.i tjiosfi ftö#«l Í'J' Mutual Companies. «

. It'ojsj) appeared., inasmuch tf> tho inter so established were, as near as could possibly
bc dotifmiiii'd fair rates, and not in excess of what Insurance has previously cost the

Policyholders in Mutual Companies, that any profits arising from prudent manage¬
ment justly and properly belonged to ihe stockholders of the Company, for the risk
incurred by them in undertaking the business.

Experience has shown that there are source« of profit in the practice of ths business
which theory will not admit of being considered as clements in the calculation of tho
premiums. These results from a saving in the mortality of the members of a Com¬

pany owing to the medical selection of good lives, a gain in interest on the investments
of tho Company over that assumed ¡II the calculation of its premiums, the profits
derivable from tim lapsing and surrender of Policies* by the members, and from other

minât souroiu». . .

Profits from these sources, in a Company possessed of a capital of $200,000, and do¬

ing a fair amount of business, would give to the stockholders dividends largely in ex¬

cess of what were counted on by the Directors of the Universal at the time ol' its

organization. They have, therefore, determined to divide among thopolicvholdcrs of

Üie Company a large part of the profits- accruing from the sources named, ail of which
have heretofore been divided among the stockholders. .

The plan adopted for witch division is ks follows : Every person who may hereafter
insure with the Universal will, for the purposes of division, be treated ¡;s a stockhol¬
der to the extent of one Annual Premium upen his Policy ; and teilt sha rc in the profils
of the Company lo precisely (lie same eden/ as a Stockholder owing an equal amount

of the capital stock.
By this system of Insurance, original with the Universal, the policylioldt'V-ttfouyi.-

the following important advantages :

FIRST. Insurance al thc regular " Stock" rates, requiting a primary outlay oj
about twenty lo thirty per ceri), less than t-hai ch(U'Qi>d Ly Mutual Companies, and
which is equivalent to a yearly "dividend" paid in" advance of thal amount bu .mutual
rates. Tins low coat of insurance- is worthy of attention. Since its organization this

Company has received in premiums from its policyholders the ?um of $1,517,000. To
effect the same amount of insurance in a Mutual Company would have cost them an

initial outlay of $2,000,000. By allowing its policyholders .to retain in their, own pos
session this "excess of $483,000, the universal has virtually paid them a. " dividend" of

$483,000, and paid it, too, in advance, instead of at the end of ono or more years. It
is impossible to hud any example of a Mutual Company furnishing insurance at so

low a cost by returning"to its policyholders an equal amount upon similar receipts.
SECOND. Participation in thc legitimate profits of 'the Company, upon apian which

secures to the policyholders thc same treatment which Directors ana Stockholders award
to themselves. This system, bf participation, in connection with the low " stock" rates

of premium, must necessarily secure to the policyholders every possible advantage to

be derived from prudent and. careful management.
The low rates of premium compel. economy, and, independent of participation,

guarantee to the policyholder his insurance at a rate which is not in excess of the cost

in well managed mutual companies while, by the proposed plan of participation in
what mav be considered the legitimate profits of the business, the cost will be still
further diminished. . .

Thus bv the combinedradvantages arising from low stork rate and participation in
the profits it is confidently believed that tho UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY offers insurance-at its lowest practicable cost,

fcST Those of- the existing Policyholders who devi rc- to participate, in the Profits
under the new Plan can do so by making rfpplicatipirto'the Head Office, or to any of
the Agents of the Company.
The. Company is in a sound financial condition

<
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BST.GOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED, who will.deal direct with
the New..York Office, and to whom full General Agents' Commissions'will
be paid. GEO. B. LAKE, General Agent.
May 24 '2m22

ISToW IN STORE, a seloct assortment
of CHOICE GROCERIES, such as

BACON and LARD,
FLOUR, RICE, MEAL,
SUGARS and COFFEES,
Coplee ( i roen and Black TEA,
No. 1 TENNESSEE HAMS,
Superior Canvass HAMS,
Florida SYRUP, a good article,
A fine grado of MOLASSES,
Fine fat MACKEREL,
Table SALT, SPICES, SODA,
CANDLES, STARCH, etc., Ac.
My priées will compare favorably with

any'other House in town. Give mon
CUL I wiU endeavor to°plcasc all.

W. F. BURISOE, Sn.
June 21 lm 26

Tobacco and Segar*.
CHOICE Grades Chewing TOBACCO,

Genuine Durham Smoking "

Fine SEOABS, SNUFF, «fee.
Always in Store and for salo verv cheap
by W. F. BURISOE. Sr.
June 21 lm 20

JOHN BAUSKETT,
Attorney a nd iouuselter at Law,

' COLUMBIA^ S. C., .'

\^^ILL~Practico..in EJgcfioîd, Lexington,
B.unwel! ¡ind-Richland.
Colombia. Mar 8' lyil

; .. . [ ?>?? -.' i. «v¿"'"
H. PARKER. Ti. H. TEAGUE.

PARKER ¿ TEAGUE,
DENTISTS,
EDGEFIELD, S. C. .

Orncc next to Mnsonjc Hall on West fide.
Mar15 Oin 12

LOST,
ON Saturday last, botwoen tho resi¬

dence of Dr. J. W. Hm and Mr. D.
R. Durisoo. a GOLD BREAST PIN with
a Red Coral Rose Set. The finder wiU-bej
suitably rewarded by calling on

J. H. CHEATHAM.
June 29 tf27

SPEARS'
Fruit Preserving Solution,
FOR SALE BY

MARKERT £ CLISBY.
Jilly 12_ tf29

Violin and Guitar Strings.

IF voil wish fine VIOLIN and GUI¬
TAR STRINGS, go to

G. U PENN'S Drug Store.
July 12 tf29

California Brandy.
ÍÍÖ GALS. PURE OLD CALIFOR¬
NIA- BRANDY,-a superior article, and
highly commended for Medicinal purpo¬
ses. MARKERT <fc CLISBY.
May 17 .? tf 21

Superior Teas.
JUST Received a fresh supply of very

SUPERIOR CREEN and BLACK
TEA, for sale at reduced prices.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
May 24

' tf '22

Cheap Whiskey!
SOME people want CHEAP WHIS¬

KEY. I-nave it-and whilst. I have
no words bf especial commendation in
favor of this Whiskey, nevertheless it is
a bettor article than is usoaUy offered for
the price. W. F. DURISOE, Sr.
June 21' lm 20

:5
OIL ! OIL !

BARRELS 'KEROSENE OIL, very;
superior in qnanty, and for. sale 'cheap, ¡Í
by MARKERT'*,CLISBY.7fl
June 7 tr 24

H. I A. I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Ty Goods,
172 Broad Street,

.si .S:

AS LOW AS

Augusta, Georgia.

J riT

»¿v ;, . »'./., if'"'// .* !..

The One Price Store !

1 HAVE nav^ received a carefnllv selected Stock of the Infest styles of
FRENCH,'1 ENGLISH and DOMESTIC. ORGANDIES,
Muslin LAWNS-at I0,'12J, 20, 25 and 35 cts. per yard,
White PIQUES at 15, '20 and 25 ct*
White Swiss Muslin CAMBRICS,. LAWNS, ftc., from 10 cts. and upwards
Linen DRILLS' and'DUCKS for Gents' Wear, at 25, 35 ami 50 cts.

COTTONADES and CASSIMERES at 20 cts. and upwards,
White L.t. HTTK'FS at 80 ote, per dozen,
Ladies' White HOSE at 85 cts per dozen.
White Linèn TOWELS at 90 cts per dozen.
MUSQUITO LACE-and GAUZE very low,
The-celebrated.A No.. 1- Braid Black ALPACA, only 25 cts. pei- yard.
PRINTS of all the best makes at from G cts and upward. »

Ladies1 LAÇED and CONGRESS GAITERS á't only §l,50per pair.
Men's GAITERS at $1,50 I
Mçn's COATS for Summer at on LT $1.25.
Men's VEST and PANTS to match at only $i,25.

'

Men's New Straw HATS at 25 cts.-

New Stvles of SUNDOWNS and HATS"at onlv GO cts.
Men's White Dress SHIRTS, only 75 cts.
Ladies! CORSETS, of the most popular make?, at only 50 cts.
HOOP SKIRTS, 35 Springs, only 60 eta.
White, Buff. Slate and Drab LINENS for Aprons, Dresses, and Shirts, at

only 25 cts. .

?Brown and Bleached HOMESPUNS at from 7* cts.
- A full assortment of FACTORY GOODS at Factory Prices !

I could enumerate many other Bargains, space permitting, hut in conclu-
:ion I would say that mv facilities tenable mc to btw WHEN :>.ñfl WHERE
JOODS ARE CHEAPEST, and in exercising the great esl Jv-<-loiny in all
he Departments, I inn enabled to sell Goods sit letfsl its LOW AS* ANY
)NE. I'have adopted and rigidly adhere'to the policy of a.-l-ing' At Once
Thc Lowest Prices. This is'the Iraak. straight, tonnai courge, and insures
Tusiicc .to Purchasers, because it enable.-: ail to purchase at tljo lowest price.
All.orders should bc addressed to

M. L. A. KALK,
AUGUSTA, GA.

June28 ' Gt27

E

MARKERI & COSBY,
.DEALERS IN

Drugs, OIiemicaLs, Paints,
OILS, GLASS,

Fancy Articles, Toilet Soaps,
SE«ARS, TOBACCO, WillES, LIQUORS, Ac.

RESPECTFULLY announce that their Stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES
tc, is now complete. Aud inviting especial attention to their low Jigures,
nil from this date furnish Goods at AUGUSTA PRICES.

EagrFrescriptions Carefully ^Compounded at all hours,
rom Medicines warranted strictly pure.

April5
'

»
.

. tf 15

K^GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT°^^
. JESSUP'S .

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
Xo. 225, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

Adjoining Merchants '

an d Plan t er s N at i on al B a n k.

THE ATTENTION of the Citizens of Edgefield and vicinity is respect-
ully invited to a Large Stock of Vehicles manufactured to my own order

)y the best makers in the country, comprising
CARRIAGES, PMT0XS, BAROUCHES, ROCKAWAYS,

DEPOT AND PEDLER'S WAGONS, ;'. .

And a very full line of .

OiPElsT TO"*P BUGGIES.

Also, Hie Justly Celebrated

Jackson Plantation Wagon,
ir

MX
mm

For. One, Two, Four and Six Horses,-In Thimble Skein and Iron Axles,-
With and without Bodies-UNSURPASSED FOR DURABILITY and
LIGHTNESS OF DRAFT !-Capacity Guaranteed !-Warranted in Ma¬
terial and Workmanship !-A2rThe Cheapest Wagon in any

parket For sale by'.
, WM. C. JESSUP,

(Successor of SHERMAN, JESSUP & Co.)
No. 225 Broad Street, Augusta,.Ga.,.

Adjoining Merchants' & Planters National Bank.

Jgg^Orders by mail promptly execrated. Carriages and Buggies, of every
description, made to order, at short notice, and satisfaction pledged.
Augusta, May 9 .6m20

WM. C. JESSUP,
. (Successor to Sherman, Jessup à Co.,)

No. 226, Brôad Street, Augusta, Ga.,
Adjoining Merchants & Planters National.Bank.,

Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer
-IN- .

SADDLES, HARNESS, PLANTATION GEAR,
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags,

And Leather of Every Description.
Also. CALF SKINS, SHÖE FINDINGS,
SADDLERY HARDWARE, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
And RUBBER and LEATHER MACHINE BELTING of all widths from 1 to

24 inches. ;
"

liyfAH Goods at" lowest market-rates: Orders carefully and promptly executed.
May 7 6m 20

Soaps, Washing Soda, &c.

NOW in Store a largo supply TOILET
and WASHING SOAPS, all kinds,

md very cheap.
Also, Washing SODA, a good article.

. W. F. DURISOE, Sr.
June21 lin 26

Burnett's Ealliston.
ACOSMETIC for Removing Sun¬

burn, Tan, Freckles, and Beautify¬
ing the Comploxtion. Call and get a bot¬
tle. . G. L. PENN, Druggist.
July 5 tf 28

B. R. R.
RAD¥AY'S READY BELIEF

CUDKS TUE WOttST PAINS
lat íVom Ouc to Twcuty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUK
After reading Ilia1 a«h tt'- uti r.l ñctil auy one

PUFFER IV.ITH CAIN,
RADWAVS READY RELIEF IS A CFHE FOE

EVERY PAJX.
Il wa» i lie Aol a'!<! rs RJÛ

0jaly JPoixx Remedy
Thal iiiMunlly rio]» ¡he most e.wuciatirjg pains, al-
lays rhltuinmutlous, and eurea Conni arion*, whetherof'the Limps, Stomach, Rowel«, or other glands or
organs, l>) one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,No maller how \ioliiit or excruciating the pain tlie
RHEFMATIC, Bcd-ridde:., I tidna. Crippled, Ner¬
vous, Neunduie.orprostrai« d w fifi dis' as. ,nay »utter,RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL A FF'»RD INSTANT CAPE.
INFLAMMATION OF MIK KIDNEYS.

INFLAMMATION oj' T1IF. BLADDER.INFLAMMATION OF TUC BOWELS
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.»ORE THROAT. DIFFICULT BREATHING.

. ' PALPITATION wF TUE HEART.HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTHKRIA.
CATA RRfl. INFLUENZA.HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM..:-LD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.
Thu appin-..i.w. of the tt.ady Helier to iii«

mri <.r puris H »ere ihe pain or difficulty cutta willCord ruse mid comfort.
Twenty d'npr in half a tumbler of. wator will In a
w mollien - rn/- CHAM I'S. SPASMS, SOURTOMACIL DIARRHEA. DYSENTERY, WINDN THE R" WEL-, and nil INTERNAL PAIN»».Tmvulers.i, .liwajseam a I.ollie of had-
vuy¿*K i .-eu. ;ielir< a.th ll.i in. A few dr. ps
II waler Will preienl sicklies* or paiw fr»m chance
I wan r. I: ... i, ¡i. r thun Fr. iie.i lynndy qt Bitters
u stimulai.. T

Fever «riel A^úó.
FEVER ANO AU CE ..ir.d for.fi.ly critt*. There
mn .': r. m dial aeeiit in the world that will eur«
Vver and A.ii-, ¡nil nil ola. r M.-duribus, Bilious,earh i. Typhoid, YeJlu und oilier Fevers lalded
y Hallways- Gil»,) s-i quiet; ss RADWAY'S RE-IEF. Fill? cont» pg- hollie.

3EALTH !~BEAUTY ! !
TRI INC .'.M> lUltERlCH III MID-,!* CREASE
. li-' ! Li.MI AND WKlOH':-< LEAK (»Kl NANDBE .111 ii i'L COMPLLNION e'ECURED TOALL*

BiEL RAILWAY'S
mWM Illili!
AS MADE THE JhM ASTONISHING CURES;SO QUICK. SO RM*fl) A'RR.TUE.CHANCES
THE lJ'-iiV FNIiKi.lii'Es UNDER THE IN- .

FLUKNCEOF Tills ILULY WONDERFULMr.Dl". INF THAT
;V£KY DAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH
AND WEIGHT IS SUN.AM FELT.
'HJB.GitEAÍ BLOOD ¿UaiFiEÉ!
¿ta? t.'nj, nf Vt* ? A L'SPALILLIAN RESoL-
FN I" .«///«./i kutrt t'fOHcft (t.e Blood, Strt.it,
'riut; timi i'Vt,, .fu iiiH mn! juice* nf tlie. tsiji-Um int
'¡inr of Hf,; fm- it rtjhtii* li* .ri-Ua if thc Octy
itt 'it ir uku Mtuwi inutrriul. .Vi nfult, Synliil!*,iiiiKi'iiijitiiii, t.'/.iiittii/iir ..','«. nw. Ulctr-i nt tim
'.inuit, Month, Tmuorti, ynui* In tiu*Oltt;u!n ur '

liri- ¡'inti nf i ir »;;*.r"i, Sil-* jii/.K,. Slr'JIIlOIOUH
Ut !..:. ninf-ni i Uie'Jït.'i*, ///".' r"r icoriit furnmi-f
m liitrUir*, iirHjitlultM, /Vr« r Sun », .%.«/</ Hilm,

iti'j Worm, Suit lilirin.t, Kryijilvm, -kT«1. Â/.'/I/Î
iiUtf, Worum in t't,' r'ltiti., ¿'./.vio//, Cana,"* lu Hit*
'../</?'/, timi nil n ri'l.ri.iiiij unit ¡II.infill ili>dnuQ>»,iif.t Art it». JMU UI' Sjirroi awl ul. icaUc-i rf tin»
fr ,i ¡ni #/,/.?, <f/V iritl.in t.'.r earti'in rang* Iff- th i I

".iii.;-nj .limlrrn I'itrmhtrtJ,unit lt ftiv ti'ili'i'
iii jifvtr to uny /irr.ni, i'tiii{i it fur rit'irr tf th>.-.-
rim nf iiif u*r il* jmtftit i-mr.-r tu vtlty> fhf.n.
If thu ¡...I li l.t. liai!} heenlli:llj_'re.¡l;e.-dby the «»ste«
el deeoiiipositloli 'that is'eonl-iiuully pr'o;;iesMii^',leered* ill arres'.Miu lhere v.aaes. and repairs lim
.Me Will- nen malerial made from heallhv IIIIKHÎ-
ul |!il« the SAKäPA KILLIAN »Ll inddotiüccuro
.a e.ire is e-tain ; tor w.n. . nco lids rcimdy eon',
i. nee» its work of puiifleati. i|. .uni (Tieceeils" in <¡¡-
luUhiùi! ihe1o-.s of waster. Its r< rWhrtrill he rapid,ol every day lite palien I «iii -f.:r.i himself (rtowlti^
.Uer ami stronger. I||.>I*OIN| J¡«I *'.¡U¡! better. ápK-le hnprovinp. nml Heidi .and Vei^lii thcreiuing.Not only I|.M > iheS.\iy,Ai'AMi,u.\\ UHSOLVKNT eX-
?! :.ll ku»wi: renn dial up n's it. iheeureof ithr.iiiie.
.r..fuloii.>. Coi.siitui'.oiial. rtr.d Skin diecates; hm it
tbuoiilj |» siiive cure for

Lidacy & BIa«!<2çr Cojnphtintn,
riuury. and Womb disease*, (¡ravel. DiaLeh...
ropsy. Slopiiape of Water. Incontinence nf Urine,
right's L)isi-ase, Aihuminttri.-i, uni io all can »wh. re
i. re ar . i>ric!v-du>i dep.vit». hr in* water U thick,
ou.iy. mixed willi sul>tai:ci> like Iho while ol'411
i¿. ,'r ilirwaib like while «i k. or lhere is 1 morbid,
ok. bdi. lts nppearhlire. and «rillte bonr-dtlM dr.
isits. ai d when titer*- i» u prlckiiit*. biiruine<cn>a-
tin when )>asolnfî water, and pain in two .N¡:ull f
ie Back and !.!oli¿; 'he I¿nÍA>.

DA. RAIHV1ÏS
Periect Purgative Pills,
frfecllj" la-te!oss. eh -j'iiilix. co;.1.1] with swce.t pinn,
irse, reut'lr.|e. putify. c'mii-e. and stren»ilKii.
udway's Pill», for the »ur« 01'ali disorders of tho
tollmen.Llirtr. B«»wels. Kidnejs, R|adder, Nervous
Mease», lluadaobe, Coustipaiioo,- Coitiven^.'Iinli-
ration Dy'apepsia, U'lhrnsnei*,' Billons F'cver. li>-tmmatioii of the JlowHn, and r.ll D<:rmngfniçn!s of
ie Ini< mal Vóoera. WarrantctUti ell'eet a |io«itii<i
ire. Duri iv VegWable. eimtaiuloj; no mereun .

ilnerals. or dulci) nous .Inipr:
f3»~0!nierre the following tjniptoras. resulting;
om Disorder» of ilie Die« stive Orijuns:
Coiislipaliou, Inwar.l Piles Fullness of th.c Blood
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Uean-

trn. Disgust of F'HMI, Fiillne** or Weltht in th«
lonach. Sour Eructation». Sinkfiitx or' Fluttering al'
ie PU ol' the Stomach. Swimming of tho Head,
urri.-d aud Difllcult Bronlf.iii','.
A few doses or RADWAY'S PIJXS w ill freo th«
stem from all Hie ithove unna'd disorders. Price,
ecrus lier Box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
HEAD .* F.M>K' AND TRULV Send ono lette-
amp to RADWAT di CO.. No. ST Maidell Lin.,
ew York, fuifoniintiou north thousands will he
ml von.
Jily 5 ly2S

Cracker*, Sardines, «fcc.
A LWAYS on hawl st tull Stock .>(
.TL Stela, Lemon, Hinter and Gitn r
RACKERS,
Also, SARDINES, tn STEPS, LO -

TKRS.tte.
W. V. OÜRISOE, Sr.

Juno 21 im íí(>

few Spring & Summer
(1«0 OD S !

L 11E Subseribor has j ust returned from
linrleston, and Inu uow in Store the fol-
iwiu^r Hoods, which he will sell at the
iwcM price lor CASI! ONLY.
CA LU'OKS, all xl vies and prices,
Englb-li ilAREC.ES ami LENOES.
.JAPANESE CLOTHS, Plain Striped
nd Clicckcd,
TAMART1NE, White, Black and Col'd
WTlitc PIQUE CLOTH,
Blue, Pink and Buff LAWNS,
Black and Colored MUSLINS,
Jaconet, Swiss and Nainsook MUS-
,INS, Plain and Striped,Ladies and Misses" HATS and SUN¬
DOWNS, Trinmied'ftnd irntrimmed,
RIBBONS, FLOWKBS, »OUCHES.
SASH RIBBONS.
Larc and Linen COLLARS,
Jaconet and Swiss EDOINGS,
PIQUE TRIMMINGS, .

FANCY HUTTONS, .

NOTIONS ot a. kinds,
Ladies and Missen' White and Colovc.I
IOSE,
Ladies and Misses H'D'KTS, all styles
Irish LINENS, Linen TOWELS,
Bleached SHIRRINGS and SHEF.T-
NGS, .

Brown SHIRTINGS,
PILLOW CASE CJcods,
Plaid DOMESTICS,
Bcd TICKINGS, Ac, Ac.

Mm and Ko?*5 Wear. .

< 'AXSIMEKES, <1 \S! Î MA RETS,
TWEEDS, J KA SW.
Ullin DRILLS, DUCKS and COA-
INO,
Ij. C. Il'lVK'FS. '.:i irr .-:tt v.-irieiv,
Men s and lUiyri' ir.VLF HuSE",
Men's and It.iy's Fashionable HATS

ll styles, for Smumer wear.

Shoe«.
Ladies, Missesi.ml Children's'.SHOES,

ll styles, *

Men's, Youths and B .vs SHOES, every
.ariëtv.

Hardware.
KNIVES and FORKS,
Pocket CUTLERY,
LOCKS, HINGES and SCREWS,
Brade's Crown HOES,
Planter's steel HOES,
SeoviO HOES,
SHOYEiÄ lîaïdmi BAKES, FORKS,
NAILS, TRACES, A e.

Cirocerivs.
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA.
CANDLES. SOAP, STARCH, SODA.

Crockery.
A good assor^numt on hand at low

>riees.
All are invited to yive me r. call and see

hat it is to th' ir interest to buy for the
'ASH and SAVE MONEY.

B. C, Milt Agent.
Jkpr 1J _tl_16"
kerosene OH. kerosene Oil.
JUST Received FOUR BARRELS

No. I KEROSENE OIL.
.G. L. PENN.

June 14 tf 25

Mi
SALIDA HOUSE.

-RS. R. B. BOULWARE respcctful-
y announces to the Edgoileld public that
ibo has opened thc SALUDA HOUSE,
ind will, use every exertion to please oil
vho may favor her with their patronage.
She solicits the encouragement of her

"fiends, '

garBoard by the Day, Week or Month
it aa low figures'as can possibly beaf-
"ordfid.
Edgefield, May 80 tf 23

Sicily Lemon Sugar
MAKES a most, delightful SummerDrink. Call and get a package.W. F. DUKKOETSR.Juue21 1m 26


